
 

Lighter Bites or starters….. 

Homemade soup of the day (check the board) with a demi wheat bague7e   £5.50 

Very tradi<onal Prawn Cocktail using large & succulent Greenland prawns with bread & bu7er         £8.00 

Wensleydale Black triangles of the best Wensleydale black pudding – smothered in a homemade green peppercorn 
sauce and topped with griddled Wensleydale  bacon and apples          £8.50 

Tomato & Wensleydale Cheese Tart   a small but really tasty quiche with a crisp garnish      £8.00 

Choose best of both bread or a white bap or a demi wheat bague7e and fill it with…………. 

Wensleydale dry cured back bacon           from £4.00 but perhaps add an egg, cheese or sausage  from £4.50  or 

Tuna & Mayo crunch,  Large Greenland Prawns, Honey Roast Ham, Egg Mayo (using our own eggs)  chicken mayo       
( we draw the line on using our own chickens!)or simply mature cheddar cheese with our homemade chutney  

If you wish turn the above into a TOASTIE  all from £5.00 

Make it a Soup & Sandwich deal   from    £9.50    or add chips £2.50 or cheesy chips  £3.00 

The above generally come with a fresh salad garnish but if you don’t need one please tell us. During the summer 
months we grow most of our garnishes.  

For something a bit more filling try ..  

Our Yorkshire Ham & Eggs (favoured by Wainwright) it’s a 16z gammon griddled with two eggs, pineapple, chips and 
peas and a salad garnish  -  its BIG      £15.50                     but we can do a half por<on with one egg for £11.50 

Our hens are copper black Marans and lay the finest deep brown eggs with golden yolks! 

We are always proud to serve our rich Steak & Ale Pie made from the best of local Cumbrian Beef and local Ale 
under a good shortcrust pastry try it with steak cut chips or creamy mash                                                £11.50 

Our Extra Large Breaded Whitby Scampi is another favourite and comes with chips, peas and tartare sauce  £12.50 

And for a change try our Crispy BaJered Chicken in a bun served with dips and chips and a good garnish      £10.50 

Our Homity Pie is popular -  a mix of cheese, onion and potatoes.   £ 10 .50   

And we do have a selec<on of other pies so please ask about choices. 

We offer a range of other meals so please do check our specials board and we have more vegetarian meals 
available so again please ask for a menu 

If its Tea, Coffee and cakes you want then please turn over……………..  
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We believe we produce the finest homemade fruit scone and you can add homemade jam and clo7ed cream. – we 
use the old Bero recipe for our scones and bake them in the round so break them off to order -  £3.00 with jam and 
clo7ed cream 

We also have toasted Tea cakes  - from Brysons  bakery at Keswick                                 £2.95 

Our Rich Fruit Cake is probably the best you can find  at £2.50 but if you add some Wensleydale cheese it becomes 
something special  to enjoy                  £3.00 

Our Carrot Cake is also a bit special  - moist and full of flavour and we can also offer a slice of gluten free  £3.50 

And of course our Belgian Chocolate Cake is a bit good  as is our Lemon Drizzle  from £3.00 

Our Homemade tray bakes, we believe, are as good as you can get …….. 

Cherry Bakewell,      Almond slice or  Flapjack    - just the best     £2.75 

And if you feel like an indulgent celebra<on try our ATernoon tea  a real treat with your choice of sandwich along 
with a scone with jam & clo7ed cream plus a  selec<on of tray bakes and cakes.  £11.50 

 

Check out our coffee and sod drinks menus for a good selec<on. 

Coffees are from £3.10 

We serve Yorkshire Tea & can also offer it decaffeinated from £2.50 

We also have Rooibos Tea, Green Tea & Earl Grey plus a selec<on of fruit and herb 
teas, 

                                              


